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Ne~

York Times

Wednesday, August 8, 1979

Soviet-U.S. Exchange
Ac some point fieJ(t spring, tM .Moscow Arc Theater and al') American production of ''A Chorus Line" will be
aboarg two ships pas~ing ln the ni~t.
The Moscow Art Theaterwill l)e aboal-d
a Soviet naval vessel en route to Broad.
way, and "A Chorus Line" will be on a
commercial freighter on its way . to
Kiev _tor simultaneous ope~ings on
April I. This e~~!Jange is the result of
negotj;i_tions initiated.last.spri!Jg by Joseph .Papp, and is expected to be the
first of several Soviet"Alnerican theatric_:il exchanges. · ·The Moscow Art Theater, which last
~ppeared in New York in 1965, wilf be
here for a mont.h before traveling to
Boston and Washington for tWQ-Week
engagements. The company will open
in New York with Chekhov's "Ivanov,"
,'>tarring Oleg Yftemciv, wl}_()m · Mr.
Papp calls the _M9scow Art Theater's
'' leading·acter." Three other P.111,YS - a
new production of Cl]r;khov's "The Sea~
gull" an<;! two contemporary wg_rjcs by .
the late Soviet playwright Vam.Pilov-will also be performed here, eacl] for a
weekJong run.
On the ot]ler side of the exchange, "A
5=horus Line" will play in _Kiev and
Leningrad for two weeks each and Moscow ior a month.
"Everything is being done on a q!!_id
pro quo basis," Mr. P~pp said. "The
Russi:ins are insisting on "it. Each engagement will last eight weeks, and
each coinp~ny will be the same siz_e .35 people.
"More people w.ill want to see 'C_hl)..
rus Line' than wiii rush rn see the Moscow Art theater. Still, this -is a d1stin"
guisl}ed company, and audjenc_es will
be able co get a s~nse of it in repertory.
Thjs is a unique situatiQil."
Mr. Papp, who has been negotiating
tJiis exchange pnVately, h;is r~cruited
Bernarii Jacobs, president of the Sh_l!.·
.b.ert Organization. and Rogt?r L.
Stevens, head of the Kennedy Center
for t_he Performing Ans, in Washington. for assist:i_nce in raising funds and
~roviding cheaters. According co Mr.
Papp, Mf. J~cobs will donate one of his
Broadway houses - possibly the
L,yceum -as well as the Shu~rt Theater in Boston. "Roger is doing the same
thing at the Kennedy Center," Mr.

Papp saig. "He is not cti!lrging us for ·
the Eisenhower Theater.••
'
. Th_e American p.ii.n of thi_~ ~change
1s expected to cost cl_ose to $1.5 million. ·
Eacll sid~ will pay for transportation.
ang salaries of its own company. Each.
side will also provide its visitors with.
hotel rooms and money (or food.-.. $20
d~y for _the R~ssians, _13 ru_f?les a day
f?r the_ Arnencans. In a5fd,ition, each.
side will keep i~ own bOx-office ·in.
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"We're already in the !Und-raising
ca_mpaign," ]Yfr. Papp saic;I. "f'm goirig ·
for help to Coca-Cola, huge computer.
fmns a_nd the 11J'YIY othef big Ameri.
can compan_ies"that ate involved in the
.Soviet Union."
. ··

